ABSTRACT. Ipsvicia langenbergensis sp. n. (Hemiptera: Ipsviciidae) from the Upper Norian (Upper Triassic) deposits of the Langenberg near Seinstedt, Lower Saxony (Germany) is described and illustrated. This is the first definite record of the genus Ipsvicia TILLYARD, 1919 outside Gondwana. The stratigraphy and palaeoenvironment of the Langenberg and the nearby Fuchsberg localities are briefly discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The Triassic is a crucial period in the evolution of the insects. As a result of the mass extinction at the Permian/Triassic boundary the whole class was seriously reduced like other plant and animal groups (SHCHERBAKOV 2008a) . From the Triassic onwards the general appearance of many groups of insects is relatively modern. In a number of insect families their oldest representatives are known from the Triassic. Although new localities with Triassic insect remains have been discovered in recent decades, insects from this period are still rare, and the big picture is still remote. Triassic insect fossils are in most cases preserved in freshwater claystones, deposited in lakes or large braided river systems.
Only very few insects are known from the Lower Triassic. From the Middle Triassic The sandstone was used in the 19 th and early 20 th centuries for the local supply of ashlars. In the outcrop at the Langenberg between Seinstedt and Hedeper fine-grained whitish sandstones with intercalations of siltstones and thin grey claystone layers are exposed in a seven-metre high section of an old, abandoned quarry (Fig. 1) . The facies of the very similar sediments at the Fuchsberg, about 360 m east of the Langenberg, was discussed in detail by BENDA (1962) , APPEL (1981) , WILDE (1996) and BARTH (2011) . The fossiliferous claystone horizon of the Fuchsberg locality proceeds westwards to the Langenberg site, where the main fossil horizon (called the "insect bed") contains plant debris, the Upper Sevatian conchostracans Shipingia gerbachmanni HAUSCHKE & KOZUR 2011 and Shipingia etzoldi HAUSCHKE & KOZUR 2011 , well preserved insect remains, and xiphosurans (BARTH & KOZUR 2011 . Without any biostratigraphic evidence, the succession of the Langenberg outcrop had long been assigned to the Lower Rhaetian (BENDA 1962) . But the occurrence of Plateosaurus MEYER 1837 in the stratigraphic level of the insect-bearing beds at the Fuchsberg locality indicates a late Norian age, to be dated 206 Ma (cf. KOZUR & BACHMANN 2008) . This was confirmed by the latest Norian conchostracan fauna with the big Shipingia gerbachmanni (HAUSCHKE & KOZUR 2011) .
Apart from monotypic plant macrofossils of Hirmerella cf. muensteri (Coniferales) and a pollen flora, the Fuchsberg locality contains diverse arthropod fossils, as well as vertebrate remains like articulated fishes, isolated fish scales and bones of the dinosaur Plateosaurus (FRAAS 1897 , JÜNGST 1928 , HAUSCHKE & WILDE 1987 . Among numerous arthropods, only the horseshoe crab Paleolimulus fuchsbergensis was described (HAUSCHKE & WILDE 1987) . Besides rare decapods and common conchostracans, insect remains are not rare (JÜNGST 1928 , KUMM 1941 , APPEL 1981 , HAUSCHKE & WILDE 1987 . Both the Fuchsberg and Langenberg fossil localities are by far the richest insect faunas of the germanotypic Upper Triassic.
In most cases only isolated wings are preserved: complete specimens are rare. Many wings are caught up in layers of enriched plant debris. The preservation of the fossils depends on the grain size of the embedding sediment. In claystone even fine bristles are visible, in siltstone only wings with stronger sclerotization or relief are sufficiently preserved. Many faint imprints of insect wings remain obscure.
The insect fauna of the Upper Norian of Seinstedt is rather diverse. However, for a comprehensive overview, we still have too few specimens. The most common ones are cockroach wings (Blattodea) with considerably more fore than hind wings. The ensiferan family Elcanidae (Orthoptera: Ensifera) is also common, present with one or two species of Archelcana SHAROV 1968. Wing fragments of larger orthopterans probably belong to Hagloidea. Besides aquatic larvae of yet unknown affinities, insects with aquatic larvae are represented by mayflies (Ephemeroptera), dragonflies (Odonata: Protomyrmeleontidae, Italophlebiidae), water beetles (Coleoptera) and nematoceran dipterans (Diptera: Eoptychopteridae). Among the mecopterans (Mecoptera) we found species of Pseudopolycentropus HANDLIRSCH, 1906 and Mesotanyderus RIEK, 1955 . A fragmentary hymenopteran fore wing belongs probably to Sepulenia RASNITSYN, 1968 (Hymenoptera: Sepulcidae) . Besides the new species of Ipsvicia, three specimens of a dysmorphoptilid (Hemiptera: Dysmorphoptilidae) were recorded, two of which are complete insects. An isolated hemipteran hindwing is close to Membracoidea.
The fauna of Seinstedt contains typical late Triassic elements, as well as early Jurassic ones. In many respect it resembles the early Liassic associations as known from England (HANDLIRSCH 1906 -08, WHALLEY 1985 , Franconia (Germany, JA personal observation) and Kyrgyzstan (MARTYNOV 1937 , SUKATCHEVA & RASNITSYN 2004 . This concerns especially Archelcana, which is only known from the Early Liassic of Shurab (Kyrgyzstan) and Dorset (England) (SHAROV 1968 , WHALLEY 1985 . From the material now at our disposal, only the genera Ipsvicia, Mesotanyderus RIEK, 1955 and Italophlebia WHALLEY, 1986 (BECHLY 1997 seem to be restricted to the Upper Triassic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The digital photography was done with a Nikon Coolpix 4500 camera adapted to a microscope. The extinct family Ipsviciidae was erected by TILLYARD (1919) to include three new species -Ipsvicia jonesi (Fig. 3b) , I. maculata (Fig. 3c) , I. acutipennis (Fig. 3d) -from the Upper Triassic (Carnian) Ipswich Coal Measures of Queensland (Australia). The hind wing of Ipsvicia jonesi was described by TILLYARD (1923) and EVANS (1963) from an associated pair of wings. In 1922 TILLYARD described from the same source the genus Ipsviciopsis (Figs 3i-j) , which he attributed to Ipsiviciidae as well. On the basis of the forked radius we exclude Ipsviciopsis in this paper from Ipsviciidae and regard it as Scytinopteroidea incertae sedis. The genera Stanleyana, Stenovicia, Permovicia, Palaeovicia and Paraknightia described by (Fig. 3h) . If the attribution of Ipsviciella asiatica with its reduced venation to Ipsviciidae is right, it would be the youngest representative of Ipsviciidae.
BRAUCKMANN & SCHLÜTER (1993) described a punctate tegmen from the Upper Buntsandstein (Early Anisian) of Hammelburg (Lower Franconia, Bavaria, Germany) as Ipsviciidae gen. et sp. indet. (Fig. 3e) . Nearly of the same age is Rhoeniella granulata ANSORGE, 1994 (Fig. 3f) Although earlier authors regarded Ipsviciidae as specialized Fulgoroidea (TILLYARD 1919 , 1923 , HANDLIRSCH 1939 ), Heteroptera (EVANS 1956 , Peloridiidae (CHINA 1962) or Coleorrhyncha (POPOV 1980) , their systematic position is today accepted within the superfamily Scytinopteroidea of the Cicadomorpha (SHCHERBAKOV 1984 , KUKALOVÁ-PECK 1991 .
Diagnosis based on forewings
Medium sized, punctate, more or less triangular tegmina; costal fracture present; single, unforked RA; several cross veins between RA and the costal margin; MA and CuA form a simple, more or less stalked fork, commonly with one distal cross vein. Few cross veins between RA and MA in the distal part of the wing present. Clavus occupying slightly more than half of the wing length. Anal veins form a characteristic Y-vein. Ipsvicia TILLYARD, 1919 , Rhoeniella ANSORGE, 1994 . Ipsviciella BECKER-MIGDISOVA, 1962 and Triassoscarta TILLYARD, 1919 , until a revison of the types, are included with a question mark.
Genera included

Genus Ipsvicia TILLYARD, 1919 Diagnosis
Sclerotized forewings with punctate surface and well developed costal fracture. Wing shape triangular, wing tip pointed. RA runs subparallel to the costal margin, connected to it by several cross veins. Three cross veins between unforked RA and MA in the distal half of the wing. Longitudinal veins form polygonal cells in the wing tip.
Ipsvicia langenbergensis sp. n. 
Discussion
The attribution of Ipsvicia langenbergensis to Ipsviciidae is tested by the characters exemplified in the diagnosis of the family. I. langenbergensis sp. n. can easily be distinguished from the three other species of the genus Ipsvicia (I. jonesi, I. maculata and I. acutipennis, Fig. 3b-d) by its considerably smaller size and the short common stem of MA+CuA. The three Upper Triassic species from Australia with wing length between 13.5-14.2 mm resemble each other so closely that they could well lie within the variability of one biological species (EVANS 1956 (EVANS , 1963 . The pitted or areolated tegmina of dysmorphoptilids and saaloscytinids with their nonreflective surface were probably visually similar to the parts of xeromorphic plants, and this camouflage probably protected them against predators (SHCHERBAKOV 2011). The same seems to be true of the punctate tegmina of ipsviciids.
CONCLUSIONS
Looking at an Upper Triassic palaeogeographical map, the cited taxa are distributed over high palaeolatitude Gondwanan regions at about 60°S, for which a temperate climate is supposed, to lower palaeolatitudes (20°N) in the northern Laurasian hemisphere. During this time two Mesophytic floral kingdoms -a Laurasian and a Gondwanan one -are distinguished. Taking these different climatic and ecological parameters into account, the question arises on which plants these closely related hemipteran taxa sucked.
